Core Solutions Joins the Florida Alcohol and Drug Abuse Association
Core Solutions shows continued commitment to Florida’s alcohol and substance abuse provider
organizations through voluntary industry membership.
King of Prussia, PA -- Core Solutions, Inc. (Core) the progressive leader in integrated behavioral health
Electronic Health Records (EHR) that transform the behavioral, medical and social services experience
for providers, consumers and state agencies, announced today its membership with the Florida Alcohol
and Drug Abuse Association (FADAA).
The FADAA is a non-profit membership association which represents Florida’s premiere communitybased substance abuse and co-occurring treatment and prevention agencies, managing entities,
community anti-drug coalitions and individual members. The mission of the FADAA is to represent
substance abuse prevention and treatment providers, managing entities and community anti-drug
coalitions in advancing addiction and co-occurring treatment, prevention and research through
communications, professional development and public policy leadership.
“Our membership with the FADAA further validates our commitment to behavioral health organizations
working in the state of Florida,” said Ravi Ganesan, President and CEO of Core Solutions. “As we
collaborate with FADAA, we’ll be better able to anticipate the unique EHR requirements facing this
region. Organizations like the FADAA are important to behavioral health providers because as we
undergo changes in our industry, the FADAA ensures the needs of Florida providers are well represented
in policy discussions and they provide easy access to information to keep the provider community up to
date with changes in our industry.”
About Core Solutions, Inc.
Core Solutions is the progressive leader in transforming the behavioral, medical and social services
experience for behavioral health providers, consumers and state agencies. Core’s Integrated Behavioral
Health EHR platform, Cx360, allows for the improvement of the provider, consumer and payer
relationship through increased consumer-centric collaboration which results in improved outcomes. This
is accomplished through our ability to simplify the end-to-end behavioral health experience, deliver
integrated care coordination, improve consumer engagement and streamline accurate provider
reimbursement.
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